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Miss Howard Morning Brooks of
Hamlet spent the week-end with
Miss Margaret Horne Brooks. Also
Misses Frances and Kathleen Long
of Durham were guests of Miss
Brooks.

Mrs. W. P. Horton, Mrs. Robert
Dixon and Miss Pauline Taylor made
a week-end visit to Miss Coltrane,!
former teacher here, at Whiteville.

Attorney W. P. Horton attended i
a meeting of the trustees of the j
state institution for the blind Satur-1
day. The editor of the Record made
the trip with him to Raleigh.

Messrs. Geo. R. Pllkington and
A. H. London were delegates to the
dicoesan convention which met at
Cleveland in Rowan county last
week.

Mrs. R. G. Shannonhouse, Mrs.
Arthur London, Mrs. Victor John- j

(son, and Miss Pauline Taylor at-1
j tended the meeting of the Woman’s iI Auxiliary held at St. Paul’s church
jin Winston-Salem last week.

i Mesdames J. W. Hunt, C. M. Mat-
thews, A. H. London, W. L. London,
and E. B. Hatch attended the state
convention of the woman’s club at
Pirehurst last week.

The Ashbury male quartet visited
Flat Springs church in Lee county
Sunday, where they sang several
selections appropriate to the home-
coming and memorial exercises of

j the day.

Wednesday started out as a
rainy day in May, but it was not

| “The cold rainy day”. Much of the
j county and more of the state in
'general were suffering for rain.
Piitsboro had its first rain early

¦ Monday morning and it was sorely
i/needed. Cotton can now come up
and tobacco be set.

I The editor enjoyed having Judge

iLyon in his home Tuesday evening
| and the talking over of old times.
! About 52 years ago Judge Lyon

i 1 spent n night in the home of the
Sampson lad. The writer can barely

1 i remember it, but the visit was as
- fresh in the mind of the Judge,

who was then in the flush of young
manhood, as if it had been only a

; few days ago. He remembered the
' j little sister who died in 1879; so
i ¦it was bound to have been when
.! the writer was only seven or eight

¦ j years of age. For many years now
» we have known Judge Lyon as

: ! lawyer, solicitor and judge, and
;j we believe there is no cleaner,

l , capable man on the bench in the
I state. Long may he thrive.
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ss Christine Lassiter of Blanche
< visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bob Far-

rell and other relatives in Pittsbovo.

Sankie Perry, who has been
teaching at St. Paul, has been very
ill at Watts Hospital. We under-
stand that she has had to have blood
transfusions.

Mr. T. M. Cross, a former resi-
dent of Pittsboro, made a business
trip here Tuesday. He resides in
Sanford.

Miss Mary Brewer is making an
extended visit to her aunt, Mrs. J.
A. Thompson, in Raleigh.

Lou Henry Harward announce the
birth of a daughter Happy May,
May 15.

Miss Fannie Beard, who has just
completed her'course in nursing at
the Baptist hospital, Winston-Salem,
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
G. Beard. Miss Fannie has already
begun work as a professional nurse.
She will remain in Winston-Salem.

Miss Ethel Lowery, former teach-
er here, spent the week-end with
Principal and Mrs. Waters.

Mr. Billy Griffin came in from
Roxboro to spend a few days at

Mrs. Geo. H. Brooks, Jr., spent
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Long, in Durham.

Several of the college boys were
- i r the week-end, including C. C.

Hamlet, Lonnie London, Lester Far-
ivll. and possibly others.

Miss Pearl Johnson and Mar-
garet Brooks spent the week-end

:th Miss Sadie Brooks Johnson,
Miss Dot Spencer, and Mr. Arthur
York, who spent a few hours at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Johnson.

Several young people got slightly
hurt in an automobile collision
near here on highway 90 Sunday.
However, no really serious injury
resulted. Charlie Mills is said to
have bitten the end of his tongue
off. Two or three others got hurt
about the hands, and all got a
shaking up.

PILOT THEATRE
FITTSBORO, N. C.

THURSDAY, May 22nd
ART ACCORD in

‘‘WYOMING TORNADO”
with Peggy Montgomery and Jack Ponder.

Another chapter of the serial ‘The Chinatown Mystery/

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, May 23-24
RIN TIN TIN in

j “MILLIONDOLLAR COLLAR”
A Wsrner Bros. Vitaphone Picture.

Pathe Comedy “His OPERATION.”

Monday and Tuesday, May 26-27
WILLIAM FOX presents

“WHY LEAVE HOME”
A Fox Movietone Picture featuring Carol and Stuart.

A Musical Comedy version of “Cradle Snatchers.”
Comedy “ALL STUCK UP.”

Wednesday and Thursday, May 28-29
FRED CHURCH in

“WESTERN METHODS”
Silent

Last chapter of the serial “The Chinatown Mystery.”
First installment of the new serial

“THE HOUSE OF TERROR.”

Shows Daily 7:00; 8:30 Saturdays 3:30 to 10:00
Admission: White 15c 40c Colored 10c 30c

t \

KNEW HIS STUFF

Old Si Chestnut said: “That young feller
has mighty good manners. When he pours his
coffee in a saucer he never blows it like com-

14* mon folks do—he FANS it with his HAT.”

Depends a good deal on what you’re used

HSif to, doesn’t it? You can probably get along

tj| with inferior banking service, but if possible

you will take the best there is. That’s why .

we maintain banking facilities equal to the

best, and it is yours for the asking. We in-

vite thorough investigation.

THE BANK OF GOLDSTON
HUGH WOMBLE, Pres. T. W. GOLDSTON, Cashier

GOLDSTON, N. C.

__ J\

Miss Euphemia Bryan of Wake ,
Forest spent Sunday here with rela-
tives.

Miss Miriam Thompson of Jack-
son is visiting her sister Mrs. W.
L. London.

Mrs. Bob Farrell has been quite
i ill for several days.

Thanks, Brother Dailey, for an
! invitation to your picnic Saturday
jas your guest, but if we come, be

J assured that we shall not confine
ourself to the lemonade, which we
believe is your part of the menu.
We shall dig deep into the rations
brought by the sister’n.

A new Chrysler car was burned
near Bonlee Monday. As the occu-
pant, who had turned over, fled,
it is rather apparent that it was
a stolen car.

I

I Those who paid subscriptions last
! week at court were very helpful,
i Don’t forget that it takes money to
get out this paper and keep the
editor’s family living. It is hard
times, but try to spare us a dollar
if your time is out. A part of a
loaf is better than no loaf.

The delay of a batch of copy
between the editor and the printer
last week caused the omission of the
later court news and other items,
some of which will likely appear
this week.

Better get ready to treat your
young cotton with the molasses mix-
ture. If you can kill the old boll
weevil before the forms appear on
the cotton, you should be compara-
tively safe.

Wheat in general seems small,
though heading heavily. However,
Mr. N. J. Dark has a real wheat
field where he had that fine corn
last year. Rich land goes a far
way toward making all kinds of sea-

| sons good ones.

Two or three barley fields on the
Siler City road look good. It is

I rinen'ng early enough to be easily
! followed by another crop. Better
| tnink about planting barley next

| fall.

) In connection with tve big ad-
, vert he meat of the Carolina Power j
i & Light Company, we should like j'to call attenrion to the expected I

' | demonstration of electric stoves in |
j the Woman’s Club room here. Ask

' about the date and attend.

TEACHER-TRAIN TNG CLASS HAS
COMMENCEMENT

<®>

There will be a special service
1 at the Methodist church Sunday

eVening, May 25, at eight o’clock,
for the student teachers, six of
whom will soon be leaving for col-
lege. Rev. A. E. Brown and Rev.
J. A. Daily wifi offiefiiate.

On Tuesday, May 27, at 8 o’clock
the kindergarten school will give a
program and the student teachers
will receive their certificates. Short
addresses will be given by Mr. W.
R. Thompson and Mr. J. S. Waters.

UPPER CAPE FEAR LOCALS

Mr. and Mrs. David Goodwin and
children of Durham spent Sunday
with Chatham relatives.

Mr. Coley Goodwin and little sis-
ters. Frances, Wilma and Imogene
spent Thursday with their sister,
Mrs. Robert Sauls of Asheboro.

Miss Nina Sturdivant of Pitts-
boro, Mr. Jim Sturdivant of Siler
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Lassie
Sturdivant and little son of Cary
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Sturdivant Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drake and
children of Wilson spent the week-
end with the former’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sauls and
children of Asheboro are visiting
their parents on New Hill Rt. 2.

Mr. Charlie Goodwin and Miss
Elizabeth Hinsley of Burlington
spent a short while at the home
of Mr. J. L. Goodwin. They were
accompanied home by Mrs. D. L.
Webster and children.

Mrs. Floyd Ellington and children
Eugene and Josephine of Apex
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Brown.

Mr. Archie Copeland and sister,
Mrs. Clarence Dezern and children
of Raleigh visited their father, Mr.
J. L. Copeland Sunday.

Misses Bessie and Ethel Hearn of
Bonsai were guest of Misses Rose
Sturdivant and Vada Goodwin Sun-
day.

Mr. George Finn Carr Jr, of Dur-
ham spent Sunday with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Famous Mann and
children of Raleigh spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mann.

Mrs. lala Sharp and daughter of
Raleigh are visiting friends in New
Elam section.

We are sorry to state that Mr.
Edd Partin is seriously ill at this
writing.

A large crowd attended the an-
nual memorial service at New Elam
Christian church Saturday. It being

the thirty-fourth memorial held at
that place, people look forward to
the day when (they cd|n visit. the

; cemetery where their relatives and
friends are buried and decorate their
graves with flowers. Three hundred
and twelve have been buried in the
cenietery and all graves were deco-
rated with beautiful flowers.

The children gave a very interest-
ing program in the morning. The
program committees Mrs. G. L. Mann,
Mrs. R. L. Trotter and Miss Lola
Jones spent a good deal of time in
training these children and they all
rendered their parts well. The sing-
ing by the choir was also good, di-
rected by Mr. A. G. Mann.

The welcome address was made
by Mr. J. W. Drake. Rev. E. M.
Carter, the regular pastor, and Rev.

j G. R. Underwood made some excel-1
lent talks. Mr. Underwood was our j
former pastor for years and he al-
ways has a hearty welcome at New j

I Elam.
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SOJA BEANS $2.00 per bushel.
Oversize Fertilizer truck delivery
Nitrate of Soda, Peanut Meal, Cot-
ton Seed Meal, Cotton Seed Hulls.
Sapona Mills, Inc., Sanford, N. C.

TOURING CAR STUDEBAKER
_

6,
good condition, for sale. Bargain
at $200.00. Terms on part of
price. Apply at Record office
for name of owner.

SEED, Sudan grass, millet, cane,
watermelon, cantaloupe, sugar
crowder peas. All kinds of bulk
bean seed. * Mosby’s Prolific
Cocke’s Prolific, and other good
seed corn*. J, H. Monger, San-
ford, N. C.

SEED BEANS. Bountiful, string-
less green pod, giant stringless,
red valentine, bunch limas, pole
limas, Nancy Davis Cornfield, Ky.
Wonder, McLaslan Pole. J. H.
Monger, Sanford, N. C.

A LARGE variety of flower and
vegetable seed. Seed Irish pota-
toes. J. H. Monger, Sanford,
N. C.

GOOD PURE COFFEE 20 cents a
_

pound a pound at R. J. Moore’s.

GOODYEAR
"

TIRES and Willard
Batteries at R. J. Moore’s,
P'mnrn,

iViiijiv—Better milk—Aerator cool-
ed, bottles sterilized. No more
complaints of sour milk. Let me
furnish you. Lexie Clark.

FRESH FISH at R. J. Moore’s ev-
ery Saturday.

CHICKEN FEED, sweet feeds, oats,
•etc., wholesale or retail at lowest
prices at Poe and Moore’s, Pitts-
boro.

PROFESSIONAL, nurse. I am !o-
cated in Pittsboro and offer my
services as a professional nurse to
the people of Chatham c'unty.
Elsie Lucile Peterson. R. N.

NANCY HALL and Porto Rico
j taro plants for sale at $2.00 per

thousand. A. N. Lawrence. New
Hiil, N. C. ; Rt. 2. tjun 5p

FOR CASH SALE by Joe Womble
Milk Cows, Registered Poland
China Pigs and other pigs, Ram-

J bouiiet Merino lambs, a wool and
mutton breed; also meadow hav.

SAW MILL for Sale—Easy terms;
mill located at Bynum. See J. W.
Poe near Bynum for price and
terms. •

FARM FOR SALE
2-15 Acre tract in Hickory Moun-

tain township, on R. F. D. 3; two
fair dwelling houses, barns, etc.,
fifty acres in cultivation, 25 in
pasture. Part cash; terms on bal-
ance. About 50 thousand feet of
timber.

T. G. DIXON, Pittsboro, N. C.
may 15 22 pd.

<•*_

PITTSBORO CIRCUIT WIDE
PICNIC

vy

This final word is to call my peo-
nle and other friends bedde to the
importance of the picnic occasion
at the parsonage of the Methodist
church in Pittsboro Saturday. This
picnic, I’m happy to say, will reach
beyond my own church into that of
others, and this is what pleases
mo s t. So whosoever will, bring a
basket, come and join us on the
happy occasion. I am inviting and
expecting all ministers who have
work in the county to attend as our
guests. I trust the local community
will not only take part but show
every courtesy possible to the many

j people, old and young, who are
booked to be here. Prof. W. R.
Thompson wall be master of cere-
monies and Rev. J. W. Bradley of
Siler City will respond to address
of welcome by Mr. Thompson and
there will be others to speak. The
people are requested to be here at
12 o’clock, Hear the program through
and lunch will be spread on the
long table at 1 o’clock.

J. A. DAILEY.

PROGRAM
The following is a program of

district meeting of the Fifteenth
District of Jr. O. U. A. M. to be
held with Silk Hope Council near
Siler City, N. C.

MAY 24, 1930.
2:30 p. m.—Song service,
2:40 p. m.—Devotional exercises.
3 p. m.—Enrollment of delegates.
3:10 p. m.—Committee appoint-

ments.
3:20 p. m.—Address of welcome

by members of Silk Hope Council.
3:30 p. m.—Response by Mr.

Charlie Fields of Lystra Council.
3:40 p. m.—Address by C. E.

Hamilton, State Councilor, Monroe.
4:20 p.'m.
5:00 p. m.—Business meeting.
6:00 p. m.—Supper.
7:00 p. m.—General meeting.

Awarding of prize by C. W. Snyder,
Chief Organizer, Winston-Salem.

7:30 p. m.—Address by Hon.
Clarence Ross, Graham, N. C.

Vote of Thanks.
Adjournment.

Every Woman Knows
Every woman knows how easy it

is to burn or scald herself while
working in her home. Every woman
knows that these burns and scalds
are painful and sometimes very
slow to-i heal. Every woman should
know that the pain of burns and
scalds will be quickly relieved, in-
fection positively prevented and
speedy healing assured if Liquid
Borozone is instantly applied. Get
a bottle of Liquid Borozone and
keep it handy in your medicine
cabinet. Sold by Pittsboro Drug
Company.—Adv.

® .

RECORDER’S CASES
Recorder’s court in session awhile

Monday received the submission of
W. A. Thompson for driving car

[while under the influence of liquor,
| and on Tuesday heard a trespass
| case against a colored man of Gulf
I township for trespassing on Mr. J.
[B. Ivey’s land.

r~— n
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“My LAD—SAVE YOUR
NICKELS AND PENNIES NOW”

* This is the .advice of the veteran who has been

‘Through the mill.” Mighty good advice,

too, for parents to give their boys—then back

it up by starting a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for

the boy at this bank. This will teach him the
value of saving—one of the biggest assets in
training for the future.

Start your Boy’s Saving Account Now.

THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C. 1

V '

r

Lee Hardware Co.
Headquarters for Farming Tools, Implements, Mil!

Supplies, Builders’ Supplies, Kitchen

and Household Hardware

See Us for Roofing and Paints

Chatham Folk are invited to make our store |
headquarters when in Sanford

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
Sanford, N. C.

r~ N

THE OLDEST BANK

IN CHATHAM COUNTY

Polite and Efficient Service.
sC ' \

Abundant Cash Reserves. j
'

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE IN

PITTSBORO, N. C. j

y; J

j NEW COLORS FOr!
|t YOUR ROOF I

i Johns-Manville has created several en- jCj
\ tirely new and different colors for roofs. ill
I Now you can choose your roof from a'• £
i variety of colors and sizes to fit your in-
T dividual taste. J

& Here are some of the new creations. 11l
J: CORNWALL BLENDS—brings to your II
i' rofs the warm gray reds, the Cornish

Coast. COTSWOLD BLENDS—cooI with 1
if the tints of the Gloucestershire country- = . *1
i' side in spring. MULBERRY—a wholly jj
j i new roofing color suggesting the pleasant t If
Ij tones of red granite. MOTTLED GREEN ' A
s —a clever mingling or gray, and green < im
X. to produce a color like that of old lichens, efi j

i ' Call Budd*Piper for samples and; |1
1 * estimates of cost. ; . A

I r THE BUDD-PIPER J
I ROOFING CO. ; 1
i DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA |||
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